Name: ________________________________

**Works Cited Worksheet**

(You must have at least 4 sources)

**1st Book Source**

Author(s)/Editor(s): ____________________________________________

Title (Taken from the Title Page): ___________________________________

City of Publication (First city listed on bottom of Title Page): ______________

Publishing Company: _____________________________________________

Copyright Date (On back of Title Page): __________

**2nd Book Source**

Author(s)/Editor(s): ____________________________________________

Title (Taken from the Title Page): ___________________________________

City of Publication (First city listed on bottom of Title Page): ______________

Publishing Company: _____________________________________________

Copyright Date (On back of Title Page): __________

**Additional Book Sources: (optional)**

Book Source

Author(s)/Editor(s): ____________________________________________

Title (Taken from the Title Page): ___________________________________

City of Publication (First city listed on bottom of Title Page): ______________

Publishing Company: _____________________________________________

Copyright Date (On back of Title Page): __________

Book Source

Author(s)/Editor(s): ____________________________________________

Title (Taken from the Title Page): ___________________________________

City of Publication (First city listed on bottom of Title Page): ______________

Publishing Company: _____________________________________________

Copyright Date (On back of Title Page): __________
**1st Internet Source**

Author(s)/Editor(s): __________________________________________

Title of Article/Site: __________________________________________

Copyright Date of Article: ___________  Date you accessed the site: ___________

Internet Address: http:// __________________________________________

**2nd Internet Source**

Author(s)/Editor(s): __________________________________________

Title of Article/Site: __________________________________________

Copyright Date of Article: ___________  Date you accessed the site: ___________

Internet Address: http:// __________________________________________

Additional Internet Sources: (optional)

Internet Source

Author(s)/Editor(s): __________________________________________

Title of Article/Site: __________________________________________

Copyright Date of Article: ___________  Date you accessed the site: ___________

Internet Address: http:// __________________________________________

Internet Source

Author(s)/Editor(s): __________________________________________

Title of Article/Site: __________________________________________

Copyright Date of Article: ___________  Date you accessed the site: ___________

Internet Address: http:// __________________________________________

Other Sources That May Be Used: (optional)

Encyclopedia Source:

Author(s)/Editor(s): __________________________________________

Article (What you looked up): ______________________________________

Title (Taken from the Title Page): _________________________________

Copyright Date (Back of Title Page): ___________  Pages: ___________  Volume: ____